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Purifies Blood

With Telling Effect
Gives Conscious Evidence of

Its Direct Action.

B. S. S., the famous blood purifier, almosttalks is It sweeps its way through the cir-
culation. Its action Is so direct that veryoften In some forms of skin aflliction the
appearance of the eruptions changes over
night, the itch and reducss are gono and
recovery begins immediately.As a matter of fact, there is one ingredi-ent In S. S. S. which serves the active pur-pose of stimulating each cellular part of
the body to the healthy and judicious selec-
tion of its own essential nuiriment. That
is why it regenerates the blood supply ; whyIt has such a tremendous Influence in over-
coming eczema, rash, pimples, and all skin
afilletions.
And In regenerting the tissues S. S. S.has a rapid and positive antidotal effect

upon all those Irritating influences -that
cause rheumatism, sore throat, weak eyes,loss of weight, thin, pale cheeks, and that
weariness of muscle and nerve that is gen-erally experienced as spring fever. Get abottle of S. S. S. at any drug store, and In
a few days you will not only feel bright andenergetic, but you will be the picture of
new life. S.S.8. Is prepared only In the
laboratory of The Swift Specific Co., 534Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., who maintain a
very efficient Medical Department, where allwho have any blood disorder of a stubbornnature may write freely for advice and aspecial book of Instruction. S: S. S. Is soldeverywhere b~y dlrug stores, department andgeneral stores, but beware of all substitutes:l., not accent them.
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CERMANY'S FLEET
MUST PLAY SAFE

Will Orly Fight When Vilory :s Si::'e.
Mucha is at Stake.
Berlin, Feb. 7.-Grand adinIral

von Koester, president of the Ger.-
man Navy league, in an address at
Kilo university loday, discussed con-
diti-ons governing the part to be play-
ed by the German navy in the war.
le declared the relative strength of
the German fleet compared to the
Anglo-Frenhil&ussin fleet is per-
Imps one to four. The British, no
added, perhaps estimated German
us't for battle so highly that they
had said to themselves:
"Some day they will come and we

shall be abel to assume battle in a
situation favorable for us."
That the offensive spirit of the Ger-

mans is greater than the British, the
admiral continued, can justly be as-
sumed when one recalls that the Ger-
mans took an offensive against Eng-
land's east coast, whereas the Eng-
lish have not dared to approach theGerman coast.
"We are full of the firmest confl-

dence in our fleet," said Admiral von
Koester, "but we know that a sea bat-
tle. means death or victo'y and that
a -destroyed fleet can not be replaced
in the course of the war even if it lasts
for years. We therefore must be cau-
tious and allow ourselves to be in-
cited to no deed which might eventu-
ate in our defeat.
"For what would be the situation

if a sea battle took place tomorrow
in which each one of our ships took
a hostile ship to the bottom with da
and perhaps smo other? We would
be without a fleet and England could
proceed gradually in its attempts
against our coasts. Our coast from
i'mden to Memel would be most se-
verely threatened. Landing attemti
if they were suficiently well prpeared,
could succeed at places most uncom-
fortable for us.
"Our fleet must protect us under

all conditions and may accept battle
only when it can reckon on victory."
Admiral von Koester declared the

course of the naval war up to the
present had caused him great suir-
prise. He added the British secre-
tary of state for the navy seven years
ago declared that Germany would
wake some morning and find her fleet
gone. le also recalled the utterance
of Winston Spencer Churchill last
S'eptember in which he said that if
the German warships did not conic
and fight they woul be "dug out like
rats in a hole."
"Ateit t000 sayings," Admiral von

Koester declared, "one expected other
things from the British fleet. than it
has accomplished. I am almost. tempt-
ed to believe the spirit of Nelson no
longer lives in it."
The admiral said the fact that Ad-

iiral Fisher, the British first sea lord,
hadl*rnot, changed the plans that were
)einrg purrmsued by Prince Louis of IHat-
tenoorig, the former first sea lord,
"c'an be taken as showing England's
initent lo to (dictate terms of' lumaco
e'ventually with its flects?'

SYMPTOMS.
Slight, Symptomis Somnetimues P'resage
Serious Resumlts.
Do you feel tired, have you a sallow

complexlon, constipation, headachme,
bad breath, sleepilessness or' cir'cles
aroundi your eyes? If so, you ar'e un-
dloubtedly suffering from sonme liver

complaint.
Perhaps you don't .feel very badly

now, but dlelay is dlangerous. To allow
your liver to continue out of order, is
to invito a serious chronic illness.
Whenever' you have the slightest

symptoms of liver trouble stop it un-
mediately. You can (10 it harmlessly
and imildly by taking Itv-Ver-Lax the
natural vegetable compound thm.' is
replacing calomel everywhere. It has
all the effectiveness, not the effect of
calonm- Insist on getting the original
Ilv-Ver-Lax, bear'in. the likeness and
signature of L. K. (.rigsby, which is
guaranteedl to give satisfaction or
money refundled. For' sale by Laurenis

EQUALIZATlION BOA ltD,

(Jov. asnnming Namues Board for this
('ounty.
Gov. Manuming has made the follow-

ing nominations for this county:
Laur'ens township, John D). WVatts,

S. R. Bloan, B. B. Bilakely; Lauirens
city, Augustus iluff, J. 1). Meek, hi. ii).
Mahaffey; Youngs towvnshlp,'-W. Hi.
D~rummond, WV. P. 1Uanlrs, Lewis WV.
(lillian; Dial township, John H1. Wolff,
W. C. Curry, R. C. Owens; Sullivan
township, T. T. Todd, N. B. Wood, Lum-
dile Baldwin; Waterloo townshIp, 0.
M. Moore, J. M. PeArce, M. *W. Hill:;

Cross Hill township, George 'l!. Iian-
na, I1. B. Pinson, R. S. Grifl'; dross

11111 town, I. L. McS.v:lin, A. M. 11111,
R. A. Au tin; I L.nter to-::!hll, John
M. Simmons, '.. M. 1). 1otng, Reeder
Workman; town of Clinton, R. P.
Adair, L. R. Stone, 1. W. Ferguson;
Jacks township, P. 11. Copeland, D.
WV. 'Joplend, N. W. Dean; Scuffletown
township, \1. A. enumerel, W. Al. .My-ers, L. S. AMachray.

PRNCETON NEWS. *

*

Princeton, Feb. L.--3r. W. I. Free-
nan has returned from a visit to rel-
itives in Freenville.
Mr. M. M. Arnold was a business

visitor from Princeton in Honen Path.
1hursday,
Miss Florence Freeman spent Sun-

lay in Ilone. Path.
Mrs. Frank Nash of Gray Court,

spent last week-end with her parents,Capt. and Mrs. J. B. Humbert.
Mr. Prue Skelton of Anderson was

R business visitor here Thursday.
Rev, and Mrs. J. B. Connelly spent

'Tuesday in Ware S'hoals, shopping.
Mr. M. IU. Traynham is visiting in

Greenvillo this week.
Miss Jessie Ridgeway left last Sat-

urday for Greenville, where she will
enter the city hospital to study to be
I trained nurse.
Messrs. Maxie and Melvin Thomasonof Lebanon were visitors here Thurs-

lay.
Mr. George McCuen o:' Ware Shoals,

spent Thursday here with his parents,
r. and Mrs. M. B. MeCuen.
Mr. Perry Traynham as a business

visitor from Princeton In Honea Path
Wednesday.
Messrs. J. Frank Davis and W. 1.

Freceman visited in Laurens Saturday.
Mr. J. F. McKensie of Honea Path,

spent Saturday here.
Mr. S. D. Bagwell and Mrs. Jno. L.

Bagwell visited relatives near Honea
Path Saturday.
IFFECT OF GREAT KIDNEY

REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED
I feel it my duty to let you know

what Swamp-Root did for me. I was
bothered with my back for over twen-
y years and at times I could hardly
et out of bed. I read your advertise-
nent and decided to try Swaip-Root.
Used flve bottles, and it has been flve
'eairs since I used it, and I have nev-
)r been bothered a day since I took
he last bottle of it. I am thoroughly,onvinced that Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-
loot cured me and would rocommend
t to others suffering as I (id.
My husband was troubled with kid-

ley and bladder troubles and he took
'our Swamp-Root and it cured him.
'his was about five years ago.
You' may publish this letter if youhnoose,

Very truly yours,
MILS. MATTIlE CAF\IEiLD,r. F. 1). No. 3 Golleville, Mlrh.

Subscribed and sworn to before mle
his 13th day of July, 1969.

Arvin W. Myers,
Notary Paublie,

for Van Duren Co., \icih.

Letter to
Dr. kilner & Co.
liinghamnton, N. Y.

Prove Whalt Swvamp-Iloot Will Do For

Send~ten cents to .Dr. Idlmer & Co.,
rBighamiton, N. Y., for a samipie size
sottle. it will convince anyone. You,vill also receive a booklet of valuable
niformation, telling about .the kidneys
mnd bladder. When writing, be sure
ind mention the Lnurens Weekly Ad-

tertiser. Regular fifty-cent and one-
lollar size bottles for sale at all drug
itores.

STOP AD)ULTERtATION OF OATS.

rG raIn Shippers andq D~ealers WaIrnel
b: the Govern ment.
Washiny'ton, Fef. 2.-Seventy-five

yarloadls of oats intendedl for export
iave recenitly been seizedl by the -fed-
3ral authorities because they were
roundi~ to be adlulteratedl within the
uueaning of the food andl drugs act.
l'he~adul11teration elharged is the add i-
Lioon of feed barley or water or bothI.[Jnder01 cortain ci rcu mstanreM adlItera

-tion in t hese ways may be so pr~ofit -

tble that it is belieoved to be at times a
(0o1mmon1 pract'o amiong gri n ship--

Ipers. Th'le governnten~lt, hiowever, is
dletermined that thle practice shmall

eensle at on1ce, anid field representilla-

tives of the Department. of Agricaulture
l.ave all beeun Instructed to exercise
theo ultmost vigilenice in dleteetinug fu-
tlire shipments adlulter'atedl in tis
way.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedlos Won't Cure.
The worst cases. no matter of how tong standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
P'orter's Antiseptic Healing Ol. It relieves
Painand Ilealauatb~e sametima. an$)tOe

=Spring A
WE wish to announce our

Summer Footwear requirement
We have selected the best

Best Makers. Come, see what
We want everybody to conr

COME
BUY AT YOU

We are certainly, showing
been our privilege to display, er

LaValliere, Pumps, Sanda
In all Leath

Come in just for a look

CLARDV
Ladies' Shoes Shined Free.

IlNIOiTE(3.,i1i 0JO kil(BY.

Disapproves .\etion of Goy. Inase fin
l eimovhitg fromi Olie Spat rtat I1nr.

3faiist rae.0
C'olumbt ia, Febt. .--Th e senate, inu

executtire~session tonlightt db(I ov-''))
ed( of thei netlon of G'overnor IsleaseM in
.sutspieninig A~. 11. K~i rby fronm the ()lliC(
of magistinate In the city or Spartan-Sburg and1( nion-concuirred InI the ap-)
pointmeont( of Iharrison Ferguson to
the place.

Alembers of the senate said( -that
Mlajor Kirby, who Is 87 years old and(
has been magist rate for a quarter of
a century, 1had( been "completely vini-
dijentedl." Governor Blease removedl
Major' Kirby from oflce on trivialS
charges and Mr. Ferguson was ap-
pointed in -hisa place last year. TIhe

nelion of the senate automaticallyr-
1has held( so long.

Th'lat Major Kirby would 1)e vin-*
dienated by the senate had beeni ex- * L
iceeted in Spiartanburg as one ou t-
come of' thle magist rat es' sit iiution.
Althoue~h Major K irbty is restored to
his offiee bty thiis actilon, Itis term has
expired, and whlethter or niot he will
be ie-applolitedl for lhe comninig terim
Is utcertailn. If reports recently re OF MATRiceivedl here that MAessris. Corry aAlAF1FFC11
.1 ennhiltgs wout ld be named tor thle I wo ( / TEI))
local position11 arie cortrect Aiiajor I- AEI
by, of couirse, wIll not take ollirni. *NI VE1 TH
far as can he'learned, .\ajor li irby Ia S DING PR1

Oovernuors Sgs
Columbia, Fob. 4.-Govertnor Man-

niny tonIght approvedl the act r'epeal-*
intg thn cotton nerenge reduction act.R&E

nouncement!g
readiness to meet the Spring and
rs of every Lady in this vicinity.
Shoes turned out by the Country's
we have prepared for you!

ie to see the New Spring Styles!

TO SEE!
R CONVENIENCE!
the choicest Footwear it has ever

nbracing all New Styles in colonials,
Is, Mary Jane and Baby Dolls
ers and Fabrics

at Our New Spring Models.

& WILSON
Expert Shoe Service.
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